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The Quezon City gov ern ment yes ter day admin istered rapid anti gen tests to 756 law gradu ates who will take the Bar exam in a tions
at the Uni versity of the Phil ip pines in Dili man tomor row and Sunday.
Mayor Joy Bel monte said 20 health per son nel from the city epi demi ology and dis ease sur veil lance unit (CESU) were deployed for
the test ing ini ti at ive at the UP Col lege of Human Kin et ics gym nas ium.
Some 350 per son nel and volun teers at the UP Dili man test ing site will also undergo COVID-19 tests today.
“We have been coordin at ing with the Supreme Court (SC) as well as admin is trat ors from UP, which has been selec ted as one of the
test ing sites,” Bel monte said.
“We want to ensure the safety of the Bar exam in ees and the suc cess of the exam in a tions this week,” she added.
Accord ing to the city gov ern ment, the SC agreed to provide the test kits used by the CESU to con duct the rapid anti gen test ing of
over 1,100 people.
Those who will test pos it ive for COVID will be referred either for home quar ant ine or to any of the city’s HOPE com munity care
facil it ies.
Bel monte said other local o�ces are car ry ing out the neces sary pre par a tions for the anti gen test ing and Bar exam in a tions,
includ ing the set ting up of emer gency tents at UP Dili man.
Per son nel from the city’s task force for trans port and tra�c man age ment will be deployed to main tain the smooth �ow of tra�c
around the cam pus.
“Rest assured that we will provide all the sup port needed and that issues con cern ing health or safety will be the least of your wor -
ries. We wish all the exam in ees the best of luck,” Bel monte said.
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